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: MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE ISSUES
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1993
HOUSE OF REpRESENTATIVES,
COMMITrEE ON WAYS AND MEANs,
SUBCOMMITTEE ON SELECT REVENUE MEASURES,

Washington D.C.
. The subcommittee met, pursuant to call, at 10:05 a.m., in room
1100, ,.Longworth House .Office Building, Hon. Charles B. Rangel
(chairman of the subcommittee) presiding.
Chairman RANGEL. Good morning.
The Subcommittee on .Select Revenue Measures will resume its
series of hearings on miscellaneous revenue issues. Earlier this
year, we conducted four hearin~ focused on these matters. All of
those were the revenue-losing Issues. We will consider additional
testimony today on other miscellaneous items. This time we will
.concentrate on those issues that raise revenue.
As those of you who .are familiar with the committee are aware,
Chairman Rostenkowski and our committee have a strong commitment to deficit reduction and responsible fiscal policy. In keeping
with long tradition, any miscellaneous issue that the committee
brings up, the member must offset -it by an appropriate revenueraising item . .So we have to do both, raise the issue and find out
how we ·are going to pay for it. Those suggested revenue raisers
will be the subject oftoday's hearing and again on September 21
we 'will review or return to this issue.
We will hear from public witnesses in the following areas: the alternative minimum tax, accounting, financial institution costs, recovery ; pass~through entities, individual taxes, natural resources
issue, and tax-exempt entities. On the second day of the hearings,
Treasury is expected to testify on these issues, which will be September 21.
At this point, I would like to recognize the ranking member of
the subcommittee, Mel Hancock for whatever opening remarks he
has to make.
Mr..HANcoCK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
' .
Today ·we will hear testimony from a wide variety of witnesses
.' on anumber of revenue-raising proposals before this subcommittee.
< As ~oure:~.eml>er, the committee spent several weeks this summer
'considt!ririg the re,:~nue-l~singprovisions which .' constituted the .'
··· ·easy partY~, ' ~!<:':' ~i~~l1aneous tax bill's journey throu.gh the ;Ways, '
and Mean s ~ Commtttee. ··
. " .
. Many it!enis4i scussed in the ,previous hearings made good sense
and manY ~lhouldbe enacted into law, b~t when you look atthe .;U~t
of r venue raisers we have before us today, and the additional
7
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items we will discuss later this month, one has to ask: Do the benefits derived from this process outweigh the burdens placed on individuals and businesses through the so-called revenue-raising offsets?
One merely has to look at this list of offsets to see that the burden on individuals and business win be great, in my opinion much
greater than any benefits provided through this process. What is
worse, these new tax proposals come 1 month after the President
signed into law a new massive tax plan, which \vill affect nearly
every individual and business in this country.
The effects of this process appear to be just as grave. Not only
will these numerous provisions increase direct costs to individuals
and businesses, the cost of complying with these complicated proposals could be astoundingly high. Limiting deductions, lengthening recovery periods, and stretching out amortization schedules are
the methods of choice in raising this revenue.
Few of thes~ proposals contain the characteristics of sound tax
policy, and several make no sense at all. Many were conceived with
no concern for their effect on those who will be impacted, but merely as a means to finance other provisions of the bill. In these times
of slow economic growth and on the heels of the largest tax increase in history, we should not seriously be considering the items
before us today.
While at first glance the items we will explore today may seem
minor, let me assure you, Mr. Chairman, they are very important
to those who will be affected and could hold disastrous economic
consequences. I think it is some sort of dichotomy that yesterday
the Vice President released an administration proposal to reinvent
Government through consolidation and simplification. Now here we
are today.
I encourage my colleagues on this panel to listen carefully to the
witnesses who win testify before us, many of whom have already
sacrificed under the President's tax bin. At the end of this long day,
it should be clear to all that the burdens mandated through this
process outweigh any benefits which may exist.
Mr. Chainnan, this is the first day back from a vacation and I
wish we had held this up for a few more days because this is not
something I want to address this quickly after a pleasant 30 days
away from here. I know it has to be done, but let's seriously consider what we are doing and consider the impact that this is going
to have on the people who are going to end up paying these additional taxes.
Chairman RANGEL. If your district had the problems that my district had, you would recognize the vacation starts today for me. I
am glad to be back here.
Does anyone seek recognition?
We have a panel before us led by Hon. Walter Tucker concerning
a project that the committee is anxious to hear about in the sov3reign State of California. We welcome all members of the delegation.
.\
Ms. Allard is here. Mr. Hom is here. Ms. Waters is expected, and
Congresswoman Harman is here. As others arrive, they will be
recognized.
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STATEMENT OF STEFAN F. TUCKER, COUNSEL, TUCKER, .
FLYER Ie LEWIS, ON BEHALF OF THE NATIONAL REALTY

COMMtrrEE
Mr. TuCKER.. Good morning. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman and staff.
I am Stefan Tucker. I am a member of the law firm of Tucker
Flyer &; Lewis, in Washington, D.C. I am tax counsel to the National Realty Committee.
By way of analog)" from real estate to the agricultural products
you have just seen, I would point out untH the Tax Reform Act of
1986, real estate was considered a 24-karat investment. Unfortunately, that has changed over the past few years.
The National Realty Committee is the real estate roundtable in
Washington on national issues affecting real estate. Its members
are Atrierica's principal commercial and multifamily real estate
owners, advisers, builders, investors, lenders, and managers.
The proposal that we are focusing on today is to impose upon the
present rules of like-kind exchanges, the similar or related inservice, in-use rule of 1033-A of the Internal Revenue Code applyinf generally to involuntary conversions.
would recall the fact that in 1958, the Senate Small Business
CODlmittee on behalf of the Nation's small business, introduced an
act, that ultimately became a 1958 Tax Act, that brought into the
Internal Revenue Code Section, 1033-G of the Internal Revenue
COde with r~ard to involuntary conversions or condemnations of
real estate, that said that you would have the same like-kind provisions as to involuntary conversions or condemnations that we now
have in other like-kind exchanges under section 1031.
It is interesting to see there is now a proposal to move from the
straightforward simplicity of section 1031 for like-kind exchanges,
into the difficult and extraordinary situations that result into a lot
of litigation under section 1033-A, as to what is or may be similar
or related in service or use.
The Treasury Department, we are pleased to note, opposed this
particular provision on the basis that the administration is not persuaded that there is presently any need to revise the standard
based on the use of property received in exchange of"like-kind property for determining whether property exchanges qualify for tax deferral. We agree with the Treasury Department in this context.
The concept of similar or related in service or use is a far narrower provision that focuses on, with respect to an investor, the
kind of services that go into the property, and with respe~t to an
owner-user, the kind of use that goes into a property, and has resulted under section t033-A, in a number of what we see as extremely strange rulings of the Internal Revenue Service that have,
at times, had to have been reversed by the courts in terms of this.
For example, in 1976, in Revenue Ruling 76-319, there was a billiards center that had been reinvested in by a taxpayer: which had
a lounge. And they had invested the proceeds from a fire on a bowli!'ll centerl which likewise had a lounge. And the Internal Revenue
Service 881d that a billiards center and a bowling center simply are
not similar or related in service or use.
In 1970, the Internal Revenue Service focused on a hotel that
had been destroyed by fire. Revenue Ruling 70-399. The hotel had
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been .subject to a net lease. When it was· rebuilt with the proceeds
from insurance, they then did the hotel as an owner~operator hotel.
The holding of the Int.ernal Revenue Service was this was not
similar or related in service or use because, on the one hand, it had
been net leased and, on the other hand, it had been owneroperated.
Now, we all can ~et around these kinds of things if we want to
go through the intncacies of getting around them and result in a
lot of audit issues and a lot of litigation and a lot of misuse of the
courts for what ought not to be used~ But we think that the present
standard, which encourages like-kind exchanges, which results in
some one or more parties in the chain resulting in recognition of
income from the trading or selling of property ought to be retained.
And with that, I thank you for your time.
Chaimlan RANGEL. Thank you.
[The prepared statement follows:]
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COMMrITEEON.WAYSiMEANs ·
. REGARDING
PROPOSAL TO ·RESTRlCf LIKE-KIND PROPER1Y EXCHANGES

September 23, 1993

.
My name is Stefan F. Tucker and I am a stockholder in the law firm of
Tucker, Flyer & Lewis in Washington, D.C. I am pleased to have the ~portunity to
present testimony today on behalf of National Realty Committee (NRC) regarding a
pro~osed revision to the rules relating to tax-deferred real 'pro~rty exchanges.
NRC serves as Real Estate's Roundtable in Washington on natioruil issues affecting
real estate. Its members are America's principal commercial and multifamily real
estate owners, advisors, builders, investors, lenders and managers.
Summary

When ConWess authorized non-recognition of gain or loss on property
exchanges in 1924, it did so because of a desire not to impose a tax on a theoretical
gain where a taxpayer continued his investment in a "like-kind" property. In
addition, Congress recognized that severe administrative burdens would result if all
property exchanges I\ad to be evaluated to ensure that each property precisely
matched the other. We believe that these concepts- remain souna policy
considerations today and we support retention of the current law.
The pro~sal before the Committee would replace the current law "likekind" standard with a much narrower ·similar or related in service or use· standard.
The pro~sed standard is the one now used in determining whether a tax is imposed
on the reinvested proceeds received from an involuntaJy conversion (e.g., property
destruction or theft). This standard is appropriate in cases of involuntaJy conversion
because ill such cases cash proceeds IUlve been provided to the taxpay~r and the
taxpayer has direct control over their reinvestment However, to apply this standard
to all property exchanges, as is proposed, where the taxpayers do not receive cash
proceeds, would eliminate many economically beneficial exchanges of commercial
and residential real estate, farms, ranches, small business real estate, parks,
timberlands, mineral interests and other types of real property.
The pro~ "similar or related in service or use" standard represents a
significant narrowing of the types of exchanges which would 'lualify for tax deferral.
For owners who use their prop..erty, it would r~uire tIlat both the physical
characteristics and the end uses of the two pro~rties be closely similar to qualify.
For owners Who lease their property, the ·similar use" rules require a close
examination of the nature of tlio taxpayer's relation to the properties. This would
present severe administrative difficufties and taxpayer uncertainty. It is interesting
to note thatthe p~ ·similaruse" standard is one which existed previously for
cases involviJiScOriCtemnationsof real property. Because of the administrative
difficulties it .posed. for the Internal Revenue Service and because it resulted in
significanttaxpBler unfairness, Congress modified and liberalized the "similar use"
standard for conCleinnatioDS in 1958 to reflect the like-kind concepL
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Cunent IJke-Kind Exchange Rules
Since -1924 Congress has recogn!zed that gain or loss -should not be taxed
currently when property held for ·-prOductive use in a trade or business, or for
investment, is exchanged solely for pro~rty of a like-kind (Internal Revenue Code
section 1031). The reason for this i'ule is that Congress appropriately determined
that ~ayers exchangi~ like-kind property have not altered the level or type of
their inv~~tment and therefore the economic position of the ~ayer has not
chansed. Additionally, because an exchange of like-kind property is exactly that, no
cash IS generated to pay a current tax.
The key concept underlying these rules is the reQl!irement that the prope~
exchanged and that received be of a "like-kind." The like-kind standard refers to the
nature or cbaracter of the property, not to its grade or quality. For example,
improvements on real estate relate to its grade or quali!l, not to its character as real
estate. Therefore, unimproved real property may qualify as like-kind to improved
prope~. In addition to looking to the nature or character of the excliangcd
properties, the IRS also seeks to ensure that the rights created in, and to, the
properties are not substantially different Under this standard, an assignment of oil
payments and an interest in re8.l estate are not like-kind. That's as it should be.
Finally, to ensure that abuse does Dot occur, current law specific8ny excludes
certain m>es of property (e.g., partnership interests), requires tliat the property to
be received in an exchange be identified within 4S days, and mandates fhat the
exchange be completed within 180 days following the original transfer. _
Although the general current law rule is that no gain is taxed when like-kind
property is exChangea, in many transactions there are, in fact, taxes paid. This
occurs because casli or other non-like-kind pro~rty (boot) received in tile exchange
is subject to current taxation if such boot exceeds the adjusted basis of the pro~rt.Y
transferred. Importantly, boot may also include mortgage debt liability which ISassumed by the party receiving the pro~~ in an exchange. Therefore, to the
extent that a taxI.>ayer has received non-lilCe-kind property in an exchange, the
existing rules require current taxation.
Moreover, often there are taxable sales which occur before, and in
anticipation of, a qualifying like-kind exchange. In such multi-p8.!1Y transactions, a
party on one end of the transaction is purchasing property to be (~xchanged for
property that is like-kind. This happens when the owner of like-kind property will
not sell but will exchange only because of the high tax cost of selling.
The Proposal and Why It Should Be Rejected
i

The proposal which is the subj~ct of today's hearing would si2Dificantly
narrow the rans.e of transactions qualifying for tax-free treatment by replacing the
section 1031 "like-kind" standard with the "similar or related in semce or use"
standard now used under section 1033 in determining the taxation of proceeds that
are received from an invdluntB.ry-conversion and reinvested.
We believe that the current like-kind exchange rules are fundamentally
sound and, for the following reasons, we support retention of current law.

Current law is non-abwive and should be maintained. The current rules
permitting deferral of tax in a like-kind exchange exist because a taxpayer who
exchanges like-kind property has not altered the level or type of its investment, and,
therefore, the economic position of the !up'ayer has not cbi.nged. These rules have
worked well for over 60 years • . Their fleXlblli'l has he~d enable all manner and
kind of productive exchanges, from sin&le fanuly rental homes to large multi-user
'. rental pro~rties, from farm or ranch property to large unimproved tracts of real
property. For example, the rules have hel~d 'park management propmns obtain
unimproved prope!1Y adjacent to parks by offenng developed prope~ in exchange.
Farmers and raJ.W!Jers otherwfse raced with once-in-a-lifetime capital sains taxes
have retired and!·exchanaed their farm or ranch prop.erty for property that couid
provide 'redrement income, Many of these beneficial transactions would be
curtailed under the proposal to restrfct exchange transactions.
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IIIIiIDDII a.lIII1fc recovery and Jrowth. .

to
CO

te.tfmony to tho Commfttee~ on'
II prepared to reapo~ld 'to
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STATEMENT OF B.. wy_••~
PRESIDENT, cmCAG
Chairman RANGEL. Mr. Pattish

Mr.

PATI'1SHALL.

~AA.~~
bu~·~~..,.AJl.LU&"

Mr. Chairman,

staff, I am Wj'ck Patti sh all , a

cago Title & Trust Co., parent of
insurance companies.
The benefits to society which r
ing the reinvestment rather than
of sale of capital assets have
Under feudal property sYJU~e~S' F

e committee and
president of Chi8t family oeUtle

c policy promotof the proceeda
for centuries.
the sale of aP:'
precia~ property-usua11~~;4~~d-"--.:II"'~
capital that h8d
to be reInvested for the tbenefit
IlUItDllierMeD 7 or those who
follow.
;:\:;/,<
The gains were not p8rt ~?of , the .
vest frOm the land, and c()~ld not
,tions rarely exist under modern.
':,:~iremains, if it is JJood public policy
:,'.:~ital how can thIS policy be prom
.' :;::e~~hange provisions of section' '1~~1
·.5::tlV1ty and the proposal to re~tn
,";)1se property is, therefore, not'·~
The proposal inappropriatelYf,-,'411·1·~""'I""Ir'J'
investment in
/,real estate at a time when' Jthe .................~
ling to recover
:'J from the worst recession in-. folir ~-.an
m.~ be argued
; ;";that reducing the number of, D:ORrtlan:-oppElrtlani° ties is a good
• idea, it is inappropriate to do So n°tLreaJ,~estde.
;'.,
: The Tax Reform Act of 1986 el'tadten. on~"arw!rrr"I"I
toll -on real es. tate investment and this contribu
e national reces· sion and the weakness of the~ curr
:,' -. The recovery .\>eriod for depr,ec ° · estate was len~ened from 15 y
:.'to 311/2 years In 1986, and 003
;~'-,;Reconciliation Act of 1993. Ttie · c·"'-"'~ made'~
: <- alone will reduce construction Sp.E....-...... ,.
year according to economists at D
Section 1031 is merely one of
which allow pro'perty to be exch8IQ!E.!l
deferred ba818. For example, the
tion can be exchanged on a tax ...-.....=~
la~e publicly held corporation.
a7"c"lJQJ'atI-on to trade
There il no reason to allow the
DlCDD"1IIE tax, but to rehi ••tock for General Motors' 8
tmlleS for other real
quire the owner of real estate to
e.tate. Mo.t people would view .h_. ~
·c~ traded Forthan any real
tune &00 company 81 closer to the
••tate could po••ib)y be.
.
Ther. t. no parantee that the IIDllDO
revenuel.
taxpayers with a
or ..II, in
preferrin. to ob .
.

>

-0:';'

•

n7Y1I

.......W"a

_'D'Pa

=

ta,. And, furthermore, mo.t Uk.
revenue•.
'I'ht. t. becau.. in the typical eu:DJ:lg'
t. ~ In a taxable lale that

.r8P...,ment p~
wt in the ali. . . .I......

lence of tlie);like~JYI'l~.e~~ltange:_' suspect that the j>tOposedchange
will result in what economjsts )~n a deadweight )os">l'"eflectinga
coat imposed on lOme individ~Js without any offset!Jng benefit to
othen. A pure economic ineffici~n~~.
An example of a deadw~iJIll~l~s~y.r~>the.1uxu.rytllx imposed on
aiq>lane sales whicb<.tJ!!!ijOlllt .COJlltnittee.·estimated would raise $6
million in revenue in<1~91.'.rhe actual revenues were $53,000.
Applying the 8imnllr.r~late~ in service or use test to like-kind exchanges, and the.nJike-kindtest to condemnations of real property,
ail!'!ply makes nO ;~~Il.e a~ all.
When Congress· first enacted lewslation on Ifke-ltind exchanges
in 1921, i~provid~~ for nonrecognitIon of gain only when both properties we~< ofi<~pe same like-kind or use. Congress amended the
test in 19~t4J"qp:ping the "or use" provisions and leaving the likekind pro~~j0!lS, . which have remained in effect for the last 69
fean. Tbe<rell~on · the use requirement was dropped was because
It quickly ~~a'Jlle .apparent that in order to prove the use requirement m:' iq9uir-Y must ~ made to discover the taxpayer's intention
at the tim~;;()ftheexchange.
.
A ~ay~r's·.·.intentat a particular point in time can only be established llt;;>aclose examination of the facts in each case. Such an
overwhelmIDiJ'lyfllct-based test is not the kind of 1.1 standard
that lends ·its~lftointerpretation by regulatory a~nCles or appellate courts . i!r~nacted, the proposal will result In substantial confusion, incre!l!e~ litigation, reduced velocity and liquidity in the real
estate ~!!I'ltets
probably no revenue gain.
.
ThaD~\You very>much.
Cb~lp1an RANGEL. Thank you.
[The prepared statement follows:]
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STATEMENT OF BOWARD J. LEVINE, MANAGING PARTNEB,
ROBERTS AND BOUAND, WASIIINGTON, D.C.

Chairman RANGEL. Mr. Levine.
Mr. LEvINE. Good morning, Mr. Chairman, I am Howard Levine,

partner with the Washington, D.C. and New York law firm of R0b-

erta and Holland, which specializes only in tax matters.. I have
been practicing tax law for over 21-->'ear8, the fint four with the
chief counsel's office of the Internal Revenue Service. I am alao an
adiunct professor of tax law at Georgetown University Law Sehool.
My interest in like-kind exchanges spans my entire career as •
lawyer. Although I have several clients who would be affected by
this proposal t 1 hav~ deep .academic Bl!d nonclient professional interest 88 wed, haVIng wntten ;extenslvely on tI1~ area over the
years, including autnoring , the BNA Tax Management Portlolio
publication on like-kind exchanges. ' . - . "
In addition, I have previouSly chmred the Ameri~aD ~8r Aasociatio~ Tax Section Subco!8m\ttee . o~ ; Li~lte-~!ld '.~eh,!!!~. I n«!w
chaIr the ABA Tax SectIon's Sales,~c'hanges ani . ~;aslS ComlDlt-

.,,:(. . ~~~hilc~:a~~~~~$a~s:~~n.i!~~d~!f~C~
l:;t ':
an officer of the Amencan Bar AsSOCIation.
-.
'

,

I am concerned that

th~

propoSal is-= not gOOd \U policy and will

;,.' with
~i3:i:dt~ ~:;~~~~r:::r~;te~ ~:~ 1:!' ~
some success:,Jlf'f}riaUy
the Jast ;few yean. There
are

baii~l1y. two t:~as~ns, for

sirilp1ifyj,~

opposing application of the.,,s imilar UIe
test to like-kind ~ch8nges:
-First. the ~ases i~terj)re~ng the similar-use te~ ~d the !nV~IUD
tary converSIon a~~a ~eJ:llonstrate no clear d()Ctrine or ,guidelines.
The various circuifS!i-s::ve proJ!9sed four'. ~~etenl tests; with much
" debate between tHe-';~o~rts , over' tile '~'~ntent' of -t\\'~ of .those testa.
,. The relevance otftl\e ;pllysieal cllarJic£ensti~ ,otproperty beld for

., amendment.
~:~:-~n~c=t!n~~'\ qrcl;tI:nifcltr~~d~~~~~:~
,-,
,_"
"
1

ti~{~

.
Beyond the unsettled !lature of - _ thf! case', l.w~ the proposed
" ': - chanr~ would lead. tot}~~~s~ -' !j)~gation Decause ,aRplication of
. the slmllar-use test IS QIluswU)y fael'-based and, therefore, leu sub" ject to precedential authoriw developed by appellate eowta.
- Second, section 1031 once ' contained a like-kind or use test.
Congress dropped the ·or us~· 18Il~ because it found the intention of the parties using the ptoReN is difficult to 8etermine and
unfair as a basis of tax li8bility. ~ TH,'e passing years have made the
determination no easier.
-. ,"
The gist of much of my written statement, which I will not 10
over, b8aically outlines and explores the various tests that have
been adopted in the different circuits and the eonflicting and incooli~t _pMitionl that have been adopted among thOle circuits and
how diftieult it hal been to apply those testa.
A eruciaI illue nprdinc the limilar-use teat also remainL Unlike the functional-use teet that haa been applied to an owner uaer,
which 100b to the property'l physical characteristics and end UNa,
the IRS appU.. a man8lement activity teet to an owner-leuor. Aa
lonl .. bOth propertiu are used by the taxpayer for rental income,

1681
the properties are of similar use if they demand from:':;~e ,,~yer
_the same amount and man~ment activity, aervice8 ;3Jid}-elatioDs
to tenant. and give rise to the same business risks. '."'~~J " .-.•-",
However, in conflict ~~ tbialine !>fr~80nin,- o~,r ; ~~';~ave
U!'dentood that the 8XJsting regulations m the m~l~tIirf .~~ver11~n ~ prevent e'{c~p an owne!-lessor from ~l?~ UD1I!!ProVed.
W1~ uDproved realt:r:;~~,~, / ~e~on l~ft O~r;t;,: ~~~; _lS the eXtent to
which the character ,Pf!i~f!" Property IS relevantm the ease of a replacement i?f an oWli~J"~letl80r.
.'
. -.-

c;:e:-:~;':~ at4~~~~~ ~
WIth such an

:m :r.=.na:et!:

l~~~t'- lssue unresolved.
al~o, }as ' l - said, a prior ame~~JIle~,t to .section

There was
1031 to
remove the uS~ . test._ In 1921, when COngress first enacted the
equivalent to 1()31, it provided nonrecognition if properties were of
the same like-k,i nd or use. Congress speci~ca1ly amended 1031 to
take out the "or ,use" provision because it simply was unworkable
and not administrable.
The passage .~ ortime has made intent no easier to determine. In
fact, the frequegcy of exchanges today compound the difficulties of
applying the u~~ ':~st~ With -the li~elihood that such a test would
have to be appb~,4 011 a regular basIS.
Con~8s sho~ld .follo\Vits 1924 decision to provide for a test
based solely onJ,tJ,:1!! natute and character of the property. There is
no overriding ne~~!I~ity<tO make the propoSed change.
In fact, if the i;s~~ge is .~ade, Con~ss . will have .to rethink legislation it has r~~~~ly,p!~~~, and is likely b?pass ip th!! future,
that allows exctlJ1nge~ < ofan~.ent forest and mmeral rygl}ts held by
private corporat!9ns .ft.!14 ~ ~Ildivi~uals forless!!COI~C8lly sen,s itive

r:~h::o~nt~~~1ti;a~~:le~s!cti::cmJ~::on~n ~

transferrers of 'tHe land could not be assured that the transactions
are not taxable; even though such tranSactions were _.~historica1ly
tax deferred.
For all of the reasons su..~d as wen as the re~~op. stated iii my

,.· .I~ v~

, _;~._

written part
testimon
. \.,.. .y•._..•·•.... ,bIll.
.,lie~.'Thethe
. p_ropoSed
.... .a.._ m._en
. .... m
.;),~aye~bave
en.(. shOul
. •.,. cl not
become
of.·.~YIRS,
Treasury
and
worked hard over.'t hepast few yellrs to simplify ·tlu!' area of likekind exchanges , !I~·. that n9t.evet"1 transaction' needs the assistance
,.t. ..

of
expensiv
...e_:._. . .,. tax
. ._._,..._ .•.1. a.wy
.. .s....ubstantial
en. •. _.T
._ ._ h e bill
would only serve to reverse this
trend
andy>.sreate·
uncertainty.
Thank yoUfQT-your 'consideration.
[The prepare.(i statement follows:]

Propoyl:

To -.ad the l1Jte-klDd exchange zul_ UDder :me
11031 to r.qui.re that the zwpla~t property be
-.1a11ar or related ill .ervice or \We- to the
property eyeha"9ed, ~ iD tbe C&8e or 00Dd_

nation.

Bovard J. lAYiDe, ~ ~
Robert. • Bolland "" ,
1001 22Dd ~t, II.'••
• auington, D.C.
~20037
, (202) 293"\3} OO
'
.
", :.

'

~~'

~A"'Ddatiori': ,....

"'.S;!Mnt: •. .. '....

That the proposal not becoae part of any

bill.

.

.,

~

...

I _ '~~ "J ~~iDet. i\ ~, ·~~pt~e "Sb~,
D.C. and Hev Yo;rk" ,) .av ,firll of Rober:tij, . , '.~lland, ,:pVhich I " beli.".
i . the larcJ••t l ,l tv · ti~ inth. ·~try "8Pac1alizlDg -OnlY' i,in ' tax
aattera •
... ',: ,.' '~~i,:~ \" '.~'" '.;,~ '::-~f'
' "'. t
-,,~, -~,:

" "-,

-

- ~~-;

'-: :,:;~--~

I have been 'p~~,J:c~ , taX : lav ~for:~ c:JY";~:1 21 · Y"~' ·',tbe
-, '

,

firat four with the aal.'t ' co.ma.l'l.' oftice ' ~f 'ltheiflntema1\ . ',
Revenue service. I . . alao an adj ~·; ~f.aaor ,,·~f tax' l.~ at

Geor.).tovn Un iv.raity IAv SChool.
~ interest in like kind excbaDgea apuaa ay entire
car. .r a. a lawyer. AlthoucJb I ba. . ..veral cl1eata vbo voald be
affect;ed by this propoaal, I bave deep ecech- t C aDd non-c1ieat
profe_ional interests _ vetIl bavin9 written exteDaJ.vely on the
area over th. ~, including autboriDg the .a Tax ...........t
Portfolio publication on l1Jte Jt1Dd
1ft add1t1OD, I
have previoualy cba1r.1 tile &.erican Bar u.ociatian IfIaX Section
~ittee on L1Jte Kind excbaDgea.
I DCN c:bair the AM !'aX
section'. sal. . , bcbangea and _18 a-itte., tddcb baa prt..uy
juri_iotion over like Jti.Dd . . . . . . . , althoucJb I . . t:..tity1D9
today- i" WI individual capacity, and not _ an ofricar or tbe
....rican Bar Aaaooiat1on.

.xdM.....

I . . concemed tbat tile p~l 1. not 900d tax policy
and vill only aen. to wmecesaarUy CGIIPlieate an area tbat ao
....y, both vitlaira the VOV.rftMftt and oataicle tM ~t" ba".
tried, vltb . . . 8UCOUa, to abrplify in tbe lut f ... yean.

Th.re an . .ieally two rea.... for ~iDg applicaticm of tbe auilar \1M t . .t to lib kiDd~. Fint, the
ca... int.HPI'.tlftg ~ aD1lar uae t:e.t in ~ lnvoluntuy

oonvenion ana d . . . .trate no clear cIoGt.r1ne or CJUidellna, tbe
varioaa Cizcuiu bave prop_eel four dlff..-t t.eRa, vltb - ....h llebfeen tbe aaufta over t:be oaatel* of two of '*-- te.ta.

fte rel_. . . . d u.. pbyaioal abancta'18t1. . of ~ Mld
f . nnt:al t.... ... IIftU' . . . cl. .l~ ..tdrr ••eeI ... toM aaara •

.......iDI .....lft liUpU
_

...nt.

...,..s

If ca.gx •••

~ t.be

pxalaa"

tbe ......U . . . .tan . f tbe _
law. tM
wald lad to i.a., .... l1uwaU. . . . . .
iGaUoa of tbe alall _ _ t.ft 18
1~ t ......... ....
.. 1
8UbjeGt to PErar ...ntlal
dnd. . . . by
!aU~.
Maondlr,
1031
• -I

==

_ _- te8i;.

_ . . . . it found

CoDI,r ••

~IIiIMiI.-:I ''''

1ntentlan .f . . lIIiU!t:.v:J

lDI

1. .
difficult to dete~ and unfair . . a ~1i of tax liability.
".. pa_inq year. bave _de the detera1nation DO . . .iar.
I.

The caM LaY QDd_r 11033 !lnmJrtrat;u 6UWMtial
Qncertainty in the Application of the St.tlar
Teat.

va.

A.
Six circuit. and the XRS Bave Devel~ Pour Different
Standarcla for Application of the Siailar U_ Teat to an OWnerLea.or.
1.
The Second, Sixth and Seventh circuita, _ vell ••
the XRS (Rev. Rul. 64-237) apply th. ~ t_t: -. court IlU8t
co~re, .J.ntax AlJja, the extent and type of the Lea8Or l • .aNlC)e-..nt activity, the aaount and. kind of aervicea rendered by j1b1 to
the tenants, and the nature of bi. busines. rialta connected. with
the properti ••. • ~ 9 APTER 2d 1557, 1560 (2d eir. 1962).
The Service and courts bave 4iverged_ in their appl ication .of . th~ .' .
• tandard .
' ii .• ~;

2•
Accordinc) to ~! ;t ~~C)~th ~!~!~('I {'I;qcsl ~;4B~lty J.O
AF'1'R 2d 5359, 5366 (8th Cir. ,~ ~9~;~ ·) ~)t 1~ [oJ:)t i.\ I!~tfi'ci~t' 1if, ~'"
coupl.d with thft lea.ehold ~f~~i~1:fc; of .,thia taxP!y,er'''! ~
propertie., there i. al.o a reaso~le .spu~.;~ri1:Y in ~. , ~:ea~ed '
pr_i ••• th. . . . lv••• • Thi. st.andaxu i does ~ not " . . . . to'"bave ibeen
applied in any sub.equent caSes.

", .'{0;"

:;\0 r

3.
According to the "r!fInih " ~irc:uit',';'(i:i'lipplni, \}11 ;' iFrR'
2d 1720, 1722 (9th eire 1963»)): ' 0~~~, ~~ ~f~ 'l~;'~;p,k:i~ical one.
The trier ot tact .u.t dete~+:Il. ;:.f~ , : All ,fithe:\(,~i;rc::uJIS~
wh.ther the taxpayer haa achleY.d:> a , ~u.~. ~lq~~t it~~~Jfi~J:~Y ~Of..
inve.tJlent to justify non-racogniti~ ..·of ~.ii,}Jain, or wheq.er . the
difference. in the r.lationship of~. t.axP:iy.,r to the ;tvo '
inve.tJlents are such as to co.pal tlle1; c::on~lptl.ioll t ~~~ ,{~ ~as
'
taken advantage of the condlUUUltion;:1:() , &1 t~· tti• . na~of his
inve.tJI.nt for hi. own purpo es. _
.. '
.
The Filippini court '~'~~,~.ifi8d. 'a list of . factors that
should be con.idered in aaJtin9 J thia"? da~e~i~ation: .
."
.
- ...,.

"

_,-,.,

of;..

.;. -

,-~,

The broad ranqe of the

_~;

. '0-

_

~

-

,

•.

-

,

appropr1~~" ~lry i~ ! \-'

sU99_ted by Liant·. enu.eration of relevant ~'f~~riias
including "th. extant and type of the lessor I . ' lIanaga0: .~.nt activity, the aJIOunt and kind of services rendered

'l

l:.y hi. to the tenants, and the nature of bi. busine••
r i . u connected vi th the propert.i_. - Since the
e •• ential inquiry i. whether the taxpayer baa co..itted
the condeanation award to a substantially equivalent
inve.blent, the relevant facbl include all of those
which would influence an investor in detendning the
attractiven. . . of the respective uses for his capital:
the character and location ot the particular properti •• , th.ir potential and actual .-ploy.ant, the state
of th. ..rket of ¥bieb each i . a part. Aa Liant
sugge.t. and Clifton Inv••t.ent • .ph••i . . . , the relevant tadta alao include the d..anda whieb the respective inv. .t.ent. . .y ..u upon the taxpayer for supervision and service.

11 Arl'R 2d at 1722 (citations OIlittacl).

...
According t.o the Pourth Circuit (S1;-pe rt Brga.,- 3
AITR 24 311 (3d eire ltSI»s Thia i. the firat caaa .akin9 the

owner-u.e/owner-l ••80r dl.tinetlon. Steuart does not clearly
artiaulat. 11.1tatlona on the .i.ilarity of real property hald
tor re"ul lnooM. SOlIe lat.r oa... understand 'teMJ1i to hold

a.

Uncl. .r.

The IMP Re,lty and 'teuad; Teete are Tta_elv. .

1.
It;.UOrt. 1Irgw., 3 ArTR 2d 318 (3d Cir. 1958).
st,u'rt vas ths first ca8I drawing on ownsr-Hllr/own.r1.slOr distinction, and ita state.tnt of the l.w i. eabi9HOUI a.
to vbtth.r sll rentel properti•• art of staU.r HI. or Vb.th.r
the properti.s ....t be in the . _ 9_.1 01 •••• • In.LlK3;t
, •• ltv, 10 ArTR 2d 5359, 536405 (Ith Cir. 1962), the court noted
the eabi9Hity in st'Ulrt, leaning toward an ·int.rpr.tetion thet
all reAtel property i • •tail.r under 11033. Egba, 10 ArrR 2d
5710, 5782 (7th Cir. 1980), cited belov, r ..da steulrt equally
brOldly. on the oth.r hand, IIGCattray, 5 ArTR 2d 774 (3d Cir.
1960), Vbich is the only circuit to apply the functional HI. t ••t
to an own.r-l.ssor (a position the s.rvic. r.jected in 1964),
und.rstood St.uart .. or.ating the ..... g.nera1 cla•• • t ..t.
Th. di.trict court in rilippini, 9 ArTR 2d 313 (N.D.ca. 1971),
~ 11 ArTR 2d 1720 (9th Cir. 1963), r ••ched th. . . . . conclu.ion. (Th. Ninth Circuit r'jected the ..... g.n.r.l cl••• •
t ••t.)

,
The ERbD court, a n.4, r.viewed the overall 8ituation
in 1962, before rilippini .dded yet anoth.r t • • t, •• follow.:
·Th.r. i. • basic diff.r.nc. of opinion betw••n the Third .nd
S.cond, fourth .nd Eighth Circuita, .nd a.ong the l.tt.r thr.e
th.r. are ahad•• of diff.r.nc. in the t.at applied.·
2.

IpcQ

R.alty

lASe Re.lty'. require.ent of -r. .,onable 81allar1ty of
th. l.altd pr. .i ••• • hea bien .ubject to diff.rent intarpr.t.tions by t_ court that have cited it. In ERlID, 10 ArTR 2d 5780,
5712 (7th Cir. 1962), the court int.rpr.ted the VIS? BeaUy tilt
a. aor. r ••trictiv. th.n the Second Circuit'. ~ t •• t. as..rt.ing thet
[Imp BUUy) court avoided the .xtr_ .tat.-nt
of the at,u'rt and ~ doctrin. thet both properti.. n.ed only
qualify as inv.st.enta.· HOVIv.r. the concurring opinion in
CliUgp Im,. .tMDt. Cp. i 11 ArrR 2d 649. 641 (6th Cir. 1963),
construed Ippg Be.Uy as aor. liberal than~. In his concurr.nc., Jud~. Mill.r lIid:

·til.

I think thet the invllt.ent charact.r of the
properti.s involved Ihould be giv.n .or. consid.r.tion
than Vbat . _ to . . i. giv.n by th. ruling the Joi.Ant
cas., alth0U9b I do not think thet inv.st.ent besis
alone is suffici.nt to co.ply with the statut., as
It'pert Breth.r ,. Ing. V. ca=ei"ipoar aight be construed II bolding. AI pointed out in 1m? B"Uy Cp.
y. Qpppi'llgn.r, the atatute va. not intended to
penalil' but to prot••t persona vb.... property . .y be
tell.n on ooDd_tion aDd, accordingly, sbould be
OOIIIItl1led liberally. I .gret with the stendard adopted
in the opinion in that ca", altb0U9b for our pre....t
purpoees J do not think that it rIIults in • rev.rlll
Of the deci.ion Of ths T.x court.

U. at 'Ill (oitations _itted) .

thaJI the

JIICIp Millar oita. 1777 '"tty b.re a. aor. liberel
teat, in direat oontradiation with the .I!SIIID 0CNI"t.

w.m

1881
c.

Iaaue Regarding the Stailar U..

Open.

Te.~

a...ina

Unlike the tunational usa teat applied to an owneruaer, wbleb loou to the' prc)pertyta phyaical characteri.~iCII and
end u •• , the servic., following LlIDt, appli•• a una9_nt
activity t ••t ~o an owner-1 . . .or. Aa lonq a. both properties are
ued. by th. ta~y.r for rental 1ncOlle, the properties are of
.bailar u.. if th.y d . . .nd fro. the taxpayer the .... Dount and
kind of unaValent ac~ivi~y, a.rvice. and relationa to t.nant~" ",.
and vive ri.e to- the ._e buaine.s rlaka. Thi. ~.st •• _
to ,::': '
caapletely di.regard the physical characteristics of the proPe,~~' ;'
ty. Ind. .d, JobDGD, 43 TC 736 (1965), peraittad the replac~~rit;;
of i.proved farlllland leased to a riding club with urban land i t ,',)
l •• a.d to a gaa atation.
.' .
\
;~:~i-

.

'.

In conflict with this line of reasoning, ho"ev~~;; ", a ,
nuaber of courtG .e•• to bave understood that RecJ. Il~ 1~)33i (a)'''''
2 (c) (9) (i) applies to prevent even an owner-lessor froDi ::'rep~~~il'lq
unimproved with improved realty. These case. i_ply that s!1II:!~flr "
u.e requires aimilar physical characteristics even for an o~!.r~;
l.asor. The que.tion left open, then, is the extent tp .:,Whf$~;" th~ ~
character ot the property 1s relevant in the case of 1l~E?pl~~,e~":: '
•• nt by an owner;~'~f1;s!or. This question is a , crX1:',c::ill,! ' c:)QE!;it'f:-is
particularly inapp.i8pr~Il~~ " fOF, Cp~r~;s~ ;t()apply;; ~o-:j):raru;actions .
al co_on a. exctu~Jtqetj ; ; ~r ; ~est ' ·witli't' stlch ;arf .impo~an~ issue . .. " , ,
unresolved.
.,
,
.
,
~.
'.
.....
.:

D.
The FiI>i'tlp~iji;>'+~;s~" .' J?r~v~d~,S ; fq~ case7~y~case ' Decision '
Making by Lower P5?i:1f1:II, ;J: I.plyillCJ : Substantially ; Iricre~sed Litie)a-- "
tiOD.
' . ".
,'I >,", .' /';," , ;;\~ \ ' ,. ' • ."~.•'.•., '."." " ,",'i·· t ');; ,
The Filippini t!~t::, ' ~;~!CI , ; !boy'e"~,*~:i~es "' ~~ll ' the
circumltance." to reach an ' overall .ense Of ;,~~~t~er~'e ~, t~~yer
haa maintained continuity of lnvesblent. Tne,;. FJ.lipp'i ll i \ Court
.
expr•• sly rejected any aore definite standard. :9E' "ruIe, of thUmb."
Any test consisting of a broad survey of the ~~fc::~~t~·! {.;e L;: is '
likely to be an extre.ely fact:-based exerc~~~e.;"j.HO""El~e '- . the
Pilippini court went even further, when, i nvn,~ '~ 4,itcited .
Qubar.tein, 363 U.S. 278, 279 (1960):
, ( .,c,(;,
- ~"

Decision of the islue presented in these cases
must t;. ba.ed ul~i_tely on the application ofj::.he
fact-finding tribunal's experience with the .al~~~~inqs , ' . .
of .human conduct to the totality of the fac~s ' o:f ~,;eic:ri:.. '
ca... The nontechnical natur of the statutory 8tan~'i
dard, the cloa. relationship of it to the data of
.'
practical bUllan .lq)4Irience, and the .ultiplicity of ;"
relevant tactual el-..ta, with their various - coabination., cr.ating tbe nece8.ity of a.crlbinq th property
torce to each, con tin ua in our conelu.ion th:~~t:';"i"
prl.ary wai9ht in thl. area .uat be given to tne ·-::
conel u.lon. ot the t .r i.r of fact. ';
With thi. quotation, the court expr.aued ita teeling
that til. .i.ilar u.. te.t ia not the kineS of legal Itandard that
allow. appellate courU to clearly 9\llde the lover courta.
J...tea4, uch ca.. i. ditterant, with the lower courts .pplyin9
t:beis- apes-i.noe "with the . .J.naprift9. ot huaan conduct to the
totality of the c •••• " 'fbi. d.legation to the lower court. v111
__ untielly incJ'.... liti9ation if applied to 11031.

In one aubMquant ca.. , tbe "ax Court cited 'ilippini
to be applied in a qualification under

. . • (t] ........1'.1 taft

1_
11033 cantraveray." Igb.nber, 25 'tal 551, 566 (1966).' It
appear8 th... that the Pilippini t.at 1. Uk.1I to be "ppUed by
at l ...t . - . court. ev... outaid. the Ninth C rcuit. Th. concern
about lncraa.ed litigation i. th.retor. r.levant tar beyond the
raaoh ot the Ninth circuit.· COnvra•• vould only ex..cerbat. the
prObl... at an alr.ady ov.rloaded judiciary by adopting the
.t-ilar u •• t •• t tor 11031 .xchange •.

II.

Th,r. VI' A prior Aw.nd••nt to

11031 to Raggy. tb. VI. Tilt.

In 1931, vhen Congre•• tir.t en.. cted the 11031 .quival.nt, 1303(c) at the Cod. provid.d tor nonrecognition vhen both
properti•• v.r. at the ..... like kind or u... In 1924, Congr•••
• hort.n.d the t •• t to "like kind," and it. r.asons are particularly in.tructive.
According to both a document called "the Gregg St..te••nt," r.l.a.ed for publication by Chairaan Green ot the Hous.
Way. and K.ana Committ•• , and the Senate Finance Committee
R.port, S.n. R.p. No. 398, April 1924, the change ia intended to
r ••pond to a cont.ntion that the "like kind or use" test created
tvo cIa •••• of property: property h.ld for investment and prope=ty h.ld for productive use in a trade or business. Consequently',
it had ba.n argu.d, the "use" language prevented the eXChange or
prop.rtie. in difter.nt classes. The Gragg St.. te.ent and the
S.nat. R.port r.ject.d this reliance on use because "(t)he
int.ntion of the party at the ti.e of the exchange is difficult
to d.termine, is .ubject to change by him, and does not represent
a fsir basi. of determining tax liability." G~egg St.. tement at
11-12/ Sen. Rep. at 14.
The passage of time has made intent no easier to
det.rmine. In tact, the trequency of exchanges today compound
the ditticultie. ot applying a use test vith a likelihood that
.uch a te.t would have to be applied on a regular basis. COngre••• hould follow its 1924 decision to provide for a test based
.olely on the nature and character of the property. There is no
overriding nece.sity to .ake the proposed change. In tact, it
th•. change is .ade, Congres. will h..ve to rethink legislation it
has recently pa •• ed, and is likely to pass in the future, that
allow. .xchanves of anci.nt forest and .ineral rights held by
private corporation. and individual., for l.s • •cologically
.en.itiv. govern.ent owned lands. Unless there is .. speci .. l
provision in the legi.l ..tion exeapting those transactions tro.
inccae t ..x, the transferors ot the land could not ba assured that
the transactions are not taxable even though such transactions
Were historically tax deferred .

•

•

•

For allot the above reasons, I balieve tha proposed
a. .n4Mnt .hould not baeo.. e part of any bill. the IRS, Treasury
and taxpayer. have vorked hard ov.r the last fev years to
wbat .i~lify tha area of like kind exohanves, sO that not .very
traMaGtion need. the assistance of expenaive tax lawyers. Tha
~i11 would only .erve to rever.e thi. trend en~ to create .ub.tantia1 uncertainty, not to . .ntion nuaerou. and expen.ive lawauita. 'l'llank you for your coneideration.

.0"-

other Tax court oa.e. have applied
Jll'CMJeIIJ •

~

and it.
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STATEMENT OF JOHN W. LEE, PROFESSOR OF

LAW, .,.po~E

01' WILLIAM AND MARY, MA.BSllAU-WYTHE seR06tJ4.· ,'OP'
LAW, WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
,'.. "~'~\'::': ;' ':' "

Chairman RANGEL. Mr. Lee.
"
Mr. LEE. I am John Lee, a professor at William & Mary. '
Chairman RANGEL. Move that mike a little closer .t9.' you.
, Mr. LEE. And I ~~;~pa!,~ :;.r~~~~~JQ_ s~~ on,c'~~~~ :tQpics, the soil
remediation and tni's; '8o ~ 1;: Will :dO',ll brie£:.~ ()ne "on ' soil remediation
first.
, -::)~\r~;:~::::,'\' ... .,: ' ' : ..c";"::}:"s\,:' ",~ ~"\ \"",". .' ,
And I think the',~'~.,j9t~ thfust] wo~_~ :Ji~e tij . iPakeisthat the '
law is not as cleat<~~:" :~f!" p~eVious ,Jj"M elistS ' indiCate~; that they
Ihould be able ~ ~rrentlyid~'!.~:'t1le ,·soil remediation ;eosts.There
are a few, I thInk, lea~~~g preced~Il~" more recently~ c that would
indicate distortion of inCome"'~Jireally~ what is . jIlvo~~ed when' you
are talking about curr~ljt d~d~~j()ll:oj" Ca}pitJil~l!.tj9Q~ ' AJ:ld if you
have an extremel;y larg~JI1!po~t; '. parti~]~rly - if it"·' _ccrued .over
yean, then capi~1'~~'~~9n'"Dut amortiZation' over so~e period, is
I

..

ne::!~a-at, I thin~~~~6~a' 8miWeJ' toslmle,cJegree the.retroactivity

.

a~ent ~ade by ~the lpreVious : pane~jsts.~~re ' ~h~ ;~ltat,l think
this commIttee's grea~st co!l~e,JIl ' s~o,!!d .~ In t~e' fast there _are
tremendous-the IRS IS audi~g, , ~1ie~ a~ ctr~m~n~~~ :am9~t of
cases going to be building up th:~~,. . a,tt~.,. if ,w~ , let ,t\M~ deyelop ,if ..

Congt:ess lets this d~velop, as ,i~~',: i9~t;'gil!l¢s deveI9~' one day
probably Congress wtll bave. ~c.o~~~ ~~~: In, cleanlt)lp~yway,
and then handle the retroactiVltyprQble'!ll$., . '- . .' _.
.
So it is much better now t9, .avoid. th~ . litjgati,on ' costs from both
the private bar and, for the privat-eJuRay~r~~, and for'1~e Government to address, to give an ans\Veie. to,' 'soil 'remeclill..tion. &.14 I
would suggest, pro~!l?lYf!/~!! 8Il~werhis, in ,D;lO$~' i, ~aSes,~: a 60-month
''''y':'
' ' ' ':":i \
. !
.
,'i . .c·':
";,,':':" J
"
amortization •
.. ,. "
':>1".:: '
".,::
'<',
, ',
.'"
. -';
." . '-. '
Thi8 i8 not really a rep~~r, jn,mo~~~~~. It.i~j1tstti:liKe the pollution controll the min~ tsafety. It is sonl'c~thin:g ~ the : GOvernment is impoling. Prooably for gc?Od reasons. Certainly for gooct :r~sons. An'd '
typically the patten! there is 60-month amortizatiort !In
.,, . d there is
a future benefit because ~e)' don't ~t ~Iosed down.
,>\ .
'•
And, 88 far al the SubsIdy to dOIng It, they have ,~ ' I))g stIck already. If they don't do it, they don't get closed do~~' So I d9n't
know that they need the tax incentive.
An~ very! ~ery ~t:ief1f' if you buy my 8lJ!lDlent that our, real ',~n
cem II aVOIdIng lttigatlon costs on both SIdes, then the wJ:l9le area '
capitalization, in which I have been writing for 20 years and
have influenced the tax law, committee reports, various things,
and, indeed, that technical advice memorandum! I think, was influenced by me, that area i. probably one of the bIt; investor speciali..don prOFaml. By my -count, a quarter of the Issues are capitaltadon or amortization linked to it.
And the GAO Itudf. of the 12 most common code lectionl that
pnerste half of the Item. in audit and 60 ~rcent of the settle•
it one or thoH i. 163 capitalization. 'A lubi.lue under 162 il
eapttalizatton. In Ihort already it il a big illue and it i. lOilll to
pt much biller. And lt would, be 10 limple for this committee to
itmpl, piok out, with the remediation, limply ..y 60 month.. And
_,I

,.~) ,

~"

I

~

,~: ~ 'it;> ;.;,:;;,

I' ..• • , ;

or

~

"

- ,

, 1
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there are some other narrow areas that probably should get current deduction.
And for the broader thing or capitaliZation, if you would limply
8ay if it is big-or if it is small, it can be deducted. If it is recurrent, it can lie deducted. If it is big, you have to amortize. Give
guidelines to the Service to let them start doing the rulinga they
are doing to build up to rep. That win cut down on litigation.
And the similar tho~ht with 1031 the academic writen all
agree a8 to real estate like-kind is too broad. The real underlying
notion bejng that you should be able to exchange because you liava
not really economically changed.;" ;.~, ~: ." ~! ::;>

OI~~retl:~n~8~~Id'th:~:!d~~~~~~e:;~~n5t~b:::e:

~, passive investor-I am ~!H.)lnecao~fiytl}at o~~',~b!~~n.-that

is!not economically "like."'; /.. '~\ . ' . . '"
'.;,:" i :/7.·;':~'fv.'"S ' ,.
:, >,,:tIn every otherll~~Il,.:. pets~~arp':Operty ex~~an~s. Under 1031, in-

\',~i~:~~:EE~iiif~t~~~r,~~~a~~~~:1~i1:~~~

H'~'~~;t,~;J:~~:rt.,i:~V~~~~~~;re~h~~~~~~t:~~~
And pIck them
com;ry~~ , return:~ ~,!;~ ?a_C:,~Ivltles.

, n1!ttee

rePQftj *:~nd : theri

.",· PW1d it up. ~~1<'"
··>:?~ ,~, I?,on't

do

............. ".

. ....

.'

out,' set.,~he~"ln . the

let the service, by, ru1ings ':'~p

it' ~H'~ . ~pposite

.

: . ,.. ...

.

.'

.'~l··

:.then

regs

w8:Y of detailed' legislative" re~~ , 263 Cap-

\ ~~C'!!i~l:,t~~~#;:~ t:~titl~~teth~ ~~d~~1~Oili: :~

f,8.~ finder ~ ::m@~e tneright decision, looking at all~ber of different factor$(',:~We' need evolution, but we need direction, and;,; !!im:' I>,ty:doing 103"3 won't do it. '
,
.
~:'~"?: ' Th.~!,~You~

..

[The ,~repared
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of iDcame tu rwcmue &om~). fa 1923 CGatras beId a ..... fa.da SCSJimI jilt to wnIIIIe
with tbo . . prOblem. of
I
BadI ......... ,..,.".... took die &s·d
1921 Seaa FiDIace CoauDiaee pIIIIa 01. . . . . __ iIlW4 _ . . . n. die rapiraI..,... ........
die exdwtprl l*opMieI. JUt. Rep. No. 14l2. . . . . . . of ~ 67 ~ 4da ScSL 1-2 (1923).
This time !be eoa.... IIHI/ lidded t.ck __ ill" § ¥ .. ill • Boor _
b . . sa the . . . _ _ of
WayllINI M-.. Member IIId ron.- CWr Rep. fonlDey. R-MidI.. (1) to Uep"""'" mer ......
under the predocasor to § 1031 IDd ..... (2) lilt ..a.t.:d . . . . DOt ~ b . _-he IjbHjed
ex.cbmp iDdudiDa recurities.. 'Cadua Jak nphiacd dill fOl'llDay ... be. -. . . . . . Wat:' __
abscat &om the Waysllld MaDs Ownm" ............. tbe bill. ....... ~, ... ~~."
that deleted ·for iDvesbDcllt" -.I ....... Iaeck ..... _ ..:- 10 .--.e ~ b "bIottiaa
up" swaps with the DcpIrtmcDt
~ of~--d.\~- .~ ' out;t!,~y64i _ C<Hi REc. (Pm
3) 21S2 (HOuse feb. I. 1923)(1tau1b of;_~_.~. c-J)..Tex:.~7 I ~~ ~ .oDdrd ... Gmaer ...
a "biS ear of COlD in a little shuck·. (By l~FD!t_1aay hM~-i~ _"'.· ~ eDt)

1bUId·

',_d

t

or ...

~£' ~;a~>ia

~~

The origin oftbe
1he TteaSUIY . . .
{a} tal _ _ with aI'
pades or qualities beiDa 1~C! - l#di- (1,j'L~ piop;CIty,. ~ iI-.;t,iCitiy ." .Iib.iority as 10 DIllOW
categories is also in~ :if;)J" -ititiJ~ .Dr. ~ JIIO!icf§diat ~~11~1s-te
Heariap • widely quoted(..,,1iot toO .~ ~ oflikHiDl( !t: ' IZ(t.adudil!& iawstmCaIs):
·DR. ADAMS. ~ ~lJ~wo,uk,Itie~ ~ Wen
;~~;d is.DckS ,'for Sala 01' boadstor
bonds for
categories. ~ i~nc:J~~e'~ !II ~",'is'''IikI:- ~ ...,e.s'abipol,t(~ -~ Dr. M.a·s less
well-known example of .q~ifYiDa tAde of, __ for a ~ (reDIal) JIouse. 1921 C~
~ HeGrillpj"- ~~': ~OS ,(~ ~tDr.-;AdIIms expIaiaBIa -~~s). ~, The 1~IAct
replabons faithfiillY ·- fOl~· tbC ··· ~ · hiats ckoppecl, by , or.i!i~ ,· ~ · 1he fOIlowiaa
.~" still cootained'inTn:IS.'ltC& § I.i03I{a~I(b) OI'~
QIIIIIIt cae law.
(I) •LiM JVwI" re~ )~~ ,"~ , 01' ~. of ~ property aid,nOt i!-',pie Or \quality." Tras.
Rea- 62, Art. 15~.); i~llcootained in Trea. . . . § 1.103I{a~t(b). -1'hu.s, '"11M: fact dat any raI
_; , ~ in~~!~ed' in ·an! ~cmnae is improved 01' uimproved ...ues tWo clifLwc:es,. for such &cIS teIate
Only to ~ . or quality of the property and not 10 its kind 01' class.• /d. The courts SOOIl 1Iaaeafta' and
to this dAy hAve applied the ·like kind" stmdmI liberally 10 intaesIs in tal esIaIe of 1111 ·andes IDCI

bond~N~ ia factOIy)~ ,~

~'~,~:t'.t~, impIicit a.now
t

.--

nn.p _ .

qualities.~

' :/" 1Y!~ recently both Congress and . . c:ou:1S have tKeia _ "•••I"e ....,.. Of"1ike_kiDd·
las~ i~~~ pn,tperty. Cal. F.d'i Lifo bu. Co. Y. C.-·r, 76 T.t. 107 (19I1). aid, 610 f.2cll5
(9th Cir. 19I2X~Where' . a taxpayer's economic sitDatioo after the cxdIqe is ~Ily diffaent
from its ecooomic . situation prior .to .the nns.:tioa. the ~_ doeS .• , ~ lib-kiad
propenies.,,); Cj 'S;' Rep~ ~o. 552,91st ~ 1st Sess. 102 (1969)C'maIe c:aIves -." .. DOt beId tor
breeclinl ~s ~t~ ·.~IIIe~. ofa ~~~' With ~n. . Cuaiaa~'!Iae)(c~", ,a simiJaIr ,
economic "'>1i,s '~Il~r:; ~~~ § 1033, sometimes ~. 1ibeIaIIy 1ppIiali, . ~ bUt DOt all
corumentalon tielievefihatSUCh - ~lDic:aDaIysiS aces'-loDa way IDMnIs .......irinathehost
of liko-kincl rul. 1',1Dd ~. . . ~ . • . .~pm..aaploperty Wb~: .~~.~ ~~
cornet on a poliCYbUis. i.e., .~ . ~ ~ # makes,propC.ty -~ \~~-1Dic:aUy simi~.~ q..
HA. Rep. No. 391, lOOtb cq1i1.,1~I~ i, SesS. f I039 (l917). its-cuneat ~ic.!JitY ID "' - ~
achIn - crates economic iDifticieDCies! : S. JoiIIt ~$ PoS.tibli iRJtiiJ3' f~ · , .' It 241.
The
definitional ~~' to ·like~JIss~, ""·hIUborS .possibly·
10 the '~ .'Of·ca,i,~w
Stabatcxy
support. Such stii~l~1Y ~.swen fioIa' the SenlcC"s WeI..... ~ 10 the Dotion
tbat eatin bUSmelisesiCOuid tie excbIIIaed uDder § 1031." Should Cooaress wish to';foIIow such a

..

~ "Iik~!~· ufe ~iJcX :~(,f ~f ~ i ~ ' !iD ~~ictive
...e
ar

, 11IiI ~~'~~f~ Ibit it . ; . ..
(PM J) 2146 (Jta.I

..................at"'.,.... _

o.AItr" I'IIIIGUIIIId

wid. .......... ~ \fbr Ihc ~ . . . ~ iIIeI[

N.t,i""1 20. 192~HIrI;W" 0Id&IId. 1MIt.)

_~ ........

dill ....

.,0.. '
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cONe. JbrC.

FCln.tl~ ;W.~)il!a a.ir WiIRJr .. ..
-[OId&eJdj
.... w.a .. _ "liiPI" "'" - CciIfiiitiiiii ..
-

'

.m" ....

r-. .............. at ......flO I II' iN . . . . . <....... iii
s. .... --.
...." ~ "Dr. A.-..' _ _ .... 1111 Cd,'
C
•
'a A4~ . . .......
_ s. -. " .. "A ............. III'ftRUI AC1I _ ,... om.. ITA1a . . . . . . . . . . . . LA... A.• c.tIM

_, . .'11ft

(M:

,

IfMII 1'.

lOcI

~

$'''''''''''

L . . . A CI. '979), ' . . . . . . . . dill .................. - .
1011(4....... •
s law at .. ~ .......... .....

c..7, ,. T..c. U. "(lt7I)("t

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tI ............................. ~5 .... n1c.... _ ............................ JIIrIIiiI ........... --.,..... ~
. . . fI ............... tI ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _
. . . . . . ., .......... .
act • to , ........... .....,..... ".,......... lit
2 ............ ~ _
.. ,..,.., of •
. . . . . . 'Wd ........
51m~ . . . . . . . . - " • ....., ................. .........
$

'

......... ......

..

.. _.............. _. .,,_ .....-.. . . . . ._at._ .......,.
.. ", ........ "'121,

.tIN CA _, AMI . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . 1J ~ TM'N .. (ltIO).
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1694
~/~ and J1III"CIrax 0/ tlIIOdter . . jlsJwry 1ftII ~ 1tIIItpouibI••• Id. .. 450 (EmpIIIIiI
8dded).) Under such -.lysis mOlt buaiDc:u (01' ............) tal paapcrty caaId be sw.pped _ _ _
busiDess reaI .paapcrty (or iDvaammt ral paapcrty. ac:spec:1iftty). Bat laW IIIId could DOt be sw.pped
for a developed real. estate investment due to tbe shift in risk (.... ammt . . . . . . ~cISeS~" NcJi
could improved raJ '.~ -used _in a business be ~ for odaenwise ic!caIk."
heW ...
invcsbDcnt usc due to die ~ in ~ activities.
" ~,

'realtY

,

<

~\~

-: .. :

1... ~

'~:~~~ ~ .,,-'f

..

1n~:~~,\ ~~C!l~ '~~m~~ , CourtS'; ~' §

stric:dy~,

",;'
1'033[. .
§ 1031 ..,.,.s
m~ ~g , ~",ript~Y,;~ , "'1c:Ss SOiD betweeL ~du~due to the c:oatmversies UDder
§§ ~ lOll 's @ '1 ;9~Ti'~~; C~~this time shoUld Dot ....,..,'IdoPt~ § lOll SllDdanl Iock; J~-ad-~I "~in§J~31 ' (~ the 'HoUse ~ in 1919). wbilebJepiDa tbeOld § 1031 staadR fOr
";;~ ~~~IUDtary:pqnV~~~ o~.re81 '~ ~' § 1033. - It sboaId ~' " least dlelatowa coafIicts 01'
'i, :'.ij;~t!~ ; ifOaIy. bY' ~ving ,~ diSllpprovin& of specific ~ For CDlDple since DIms was
;' 't 4~1~~ty dt.ci~ ' UDdCr §1 033(a), simple adoption of § 1033's -simibr or reUeed in IaYic:e or use,_< '" ,
test ~I~ 'suppon applicatiOn of DtMs to • 'Iike-kiad ex c' IC as wdI as .. iawluataIy QXIVeI'Sioa.
" If C~i1:ess wants , this result, then there is little need 10 maia a § 1033(&) lite-kiad tat for
jDvolu.ntari1y converted real estate. PIaIe da't crate .... cIaaer .. die Code.

m.

Tax Poiie)'

u.

P06tics

~Ontinuity of investment was criticized just over a decade afta cuctment of ~ first predoccs...
to § 1031 as a rationale fornoarecognition. Sa PrncntioII of Tcm A~ PreliIIIint:ITy Rqon of

a Subcomminee O/IM Committee 011 Wap tIItd AItDIu ll6IDtiw 10 AIdtotb of~ ,. A~
, '" i:md Ew:uio" , 0/ 1M /nlentt1l RneIrw ltzw$ TogdIter with ~ for SiIIqIlijict:llioll tad
Improl1emeillTMreof,73rd Cong., 2d Sess. 1-9, 31-9 (I933XS.,bcwpminee IDd .Joiat Cammittee SId'
discounted "paper profits" ritionaIe). More receady criticism of § 1031 bas ccataed 011 (a) its overly
restri,ctiven~ia inconsistent treatment of CISh-outs with (~) requin:d lein,c:atwcut _ DODlik~k~ ~ch8nges of i~liquid \property, Kombauser-, .npYI60 so. CAL L REv... 409-11; Jeasea,
.rupfa4 AMER. J. OF TAX PoLICY • 204; COIDIDCIlt, ~ ~ ill ~ tal
Nonsimilllarieo", Excltanga: A C"iticol A.1rDIy.si.s IIIId SttItIIIory SohItioa. 37 Sw. LJ. 64S, 646-t7
' (1~P); ~)itsover liberality in providing aon-recopitioa for .... - tiaas whida ~ c:t.aae
~ (0"",01' Investment u to the nature of risks aacI ft:MIds, ~ .npv 56 T . . . . at 46; IDd (c) the
~w ' "like class" safe harbon for pasonaI property aDd J*ticuIady die new like kiDd rules
in theSe i-egulatiOns u to intlDgibles, 8opInski. CM Bqoad 1Wl F..skM: , . NftI u.Dii! Exdatrge
, Replations, 48 TAX Non:s 903,904,901 (Aug. 30. 1990).
,,'0_'

ovcmy

Thepnmuy, usually (unstated policy) in allowing

aon-recopitioa for like-kiacI exchanges i!t the
to unrealized appreciation or deprec..... wbicb in •
iD~ is DOt
, taxed,or ,~\W.il
Sft Jensen. .npYI 4 AMEItICAN J. OF TAX PoLIcY at 199-201
(19IS). ", l!ow,ever, ,thefe the principal (aon-political) bam for ~ is (a) ~
, ccnvea1i~UiJ valuatic,m IIICl self-reportiDg-ancl (b) a.ct of IDpI.yCr Iiqaidity. 11ae focus in
acL'1lini~~~difficulties ilOo (1) difliculty, of "valuation" ill "1bo 1·...5 of Iaone 1r8dcsmd _ _
, -.buter~' eacb year~"H-!l.Rep. No. 704, ~ .. 564; llea iHp 011 Taz ~ AauwiIlNa
Ab",.s;"tifIi!t;Orporile ~~Iia ~ NfontJ.IIotIRW'9'S; & JIttaIu COIIIA, 91th
2d .Scss~JI~24 (1984XStatement of Ass't sCc'ty ChapoCoD); aDd (2) ,~ 4}ftk:ultY in complilice,
ieasen.-'~i ~ 20~i I. ' As to valuation, .. leat ~ aad muJti..t*tY,, ~S8itioas ~Iy requiie
v..~~
JenJCD, SIIpI'Q 4 ,AMD.J.~TAX PoLICY at 209;~, 6!0 ~ ,CaL "~ ". .~
;'J,:.~;;'~~Ommeilt, 37 S~~' L.J. at 641 (lNlOt requireS YaIuatioia);
LiJr...xiIItJ' ;~ of
x, P~ ~~a: ';A~ Policy ~~ o 31 TAx 'L. ,REv. 319, 44)1' 1L47 (i9l3). ~ID ,'
econom~' arialogy

realized.

CotIa-."

sa

Briar.

, ,": cOmpl~. diiiJ~~<pr;obIblY;~ onlY a ~~' in triIe~ '.~ ,~ ttte'~ ~,"
iI,. ce~lina oIi ;~~I"~~of cief'llIiI!l!t . . in ~ ;,~P!' ti1las Cf. ,.thc. SIOO,~ '

liIJlull" ~~in. ~ [ 103f exchMr?Ofreal .... ~l~HOase ~ofOBRA19~. j::;

r, JJ:t3ia~!~f':t_;:,!
eo.a..

. . . .ioG. 1M H• . . " 011 H.R. 124j (RIwItw Act oJ 192!):;~ :~Fbt.: C..... 67da
I. s... 199-202 (l92IXS...... of Dr. AdIauI); ..ani, GrMW ';~. ~'CO-'·~~ 15 B.TA 401, 407
(lf29X6oanI ,.,......" II/J't/, 42 ,.2d .52 (2d Cir. 1930). Coapa' .oiiitiztl8ica ill 1934 of die ...
IWOpIdon pnwttlolll ........ wtaIcb IbI aou. woaId ..... ~~ '~ ..... ca ...... tbII
.....bId . . . In till hIM of die DlpMlIon would . . . :~ <~""' ,~:~)~~ 4
AMIIL I. TAX POLICY It 211-12"" a.M. ~,wIIIa ~111id at tialellUbdldIIhJftMi,. ".

ov.""'2,,...,d,,, policy,,,~,,,,,,,~ , ktIt212.
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1. .
-.I bip i:nGome iDcIividuW . . . . . . . . capiIIII wIIiII • . . . . . . . . . . ofpnspwaiN .....,
...,.....11y • to lib Idad
I of...?
Os"· 5 E ,., .. 1917 - ' 1919.. '
. . . . . . .aw _pm. ................. ' ic ............... ...
c:imw • • 1pIcial . . . . . . . . 'llislef. . . . . . . . ......,
.... I . . . . ....,
.....
CDIIIInIcIioa- Datiaa lID ad . ' 01 irw
_ prapIIt.J. To" a.InIy 1M ..... I U81
-.d . . judicial . . . . . . . . . . . . . willa ...
c'-Is ..... _ ..., 01 . . . .
...... • "lib- Iaaa ftraIy ....... ill ... CMe ..... YioIIIIII . . . . . . . . . polL' I Ie _ -in
tftIcieDcy (ta naJca -=ourap ... _ _ . . . OWl' _ _ . . . . . . . . . .~ laiaulllll ..-fly
(~
boI&s .......... - - ... 1.4............. . . . .
cIiwnityiaa riIk). ...s ftdic:aI equity ("-fill C
1apa)GS). A fIIIioeeIhed
poa-LIDftt . . . . SORlSOU ... ....., .... H 1031 -.I 1033 (JNobIbIy . . . 1ibcmIIy ..... 1M
.....) lID all types of propaty would ....,
. . mn«jwiCy of .
.
~acMiMicl
pIIaIlci to ...n.d ..,.,..... ill DC"H"dnnpd PftIPCdY.

_a

b

i

,

=-

1'Ip"''' ....

.......... or...,.,...

Propnul Medl. .tla.

IV.

Me'" _, ..........

- I III I ~'
.t

I lWpeCdWly urp dais Sgboom. . . eo ~ 1bc § 1~1 ........ fOr ""C'hnp to die
SORISOU IIIDdn of 11 013 t.ec:.. Ibe CUI"I'fIIt . . . .- 7 to flIIIwIw, ... esa. .,.".... vioIIIIa
IOUDd tu. policy ad coma laD taiaeed IUseoricaI oriaia • to ... at _ PftIPCdY..... Male
impcxtaatJy I implore it DOt to just wIopt dae I 1013 . . . . . ar . . . . . taYice 01" . . . . . . . . . '
(perUps willa • ·Iike kiDd- IDIIdn ~ fOt iD¥a1
a, a.va_ ... _ ) , bat . . . .
..tdras in tbe IcPIadvc hiIcory bow ......... CU6pWiac riIk ... = I _ IdiviIies (.... -.y
oet. IIppIOpria&e &ctan) sbouId be Ipplid ill . . . . ., ... ...,1
7 .. ' . . It
IbouJd cIirec:t in revised II 1031 lad 1013 (01" CIOalbiDed iIIID . . . . . - - - c:overiDa ......, ...
iDvol..-ry convcnioollDd .dw.. .> impkm "4ioa oIada poIicia ............ naIiap wIaida
would noIve bdo repladoaI a.pIoyiDa • .......... diic:a-a-y ~ ....caJa. DdIiIDd
repladoaI promWp&ed by - ~ ...-cY. t.e T.-y ...... SaYice. iDcrmIe die
priDcipIed diIc:ndoa of the ..-cy • • cIecisUa 1DIIbr......... to PI
DmI' ......et book
~y Jvsna - A P'aII.DIIluaY 1NQUaY- ... • ....1.. ...-jid·abw law
lChoa.shlp. .7 M~, ProCessor om. posits .... ada cIdaiIcd naJa """""diaa ..-:Y CII:II'CDo
of cIiIcndoa can develop &om lint cmaidaiaa OM a.cn:II problem • • tilDe, ~iaa Ibe
bypodaetical cateS • nillDp IDd ~ &om ~ ::~ Jash~ina ~ i*iDcipIeI
01' ItmdInIt &om this expa ~III,ld" ~ bm....... ,~ to impIcmciit t)Ie stmdaId·. ill the
form 'of IInICIUred diJc:nIioa.•I ,- "
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• On IDOtbcr
rtIIIp of
ar:Iutga ..... rms«l § 1031.· .
IlI'Oftpr ,,,. CtD. for pD7IIUtii;iI .#Ia~ ..~ • SIIIIaI ~ (sa" "
call"fIC*Ib
lit fJIIIIlfyI1rg NpI~ ~ ,~ such ~.
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Mea importantly the S~~~ , sbouIcl~ . . . . . . oftbis ~' lDCt.sdress in \ die Jeaislative hiIcory Down problems UDder II 1031 ... 1013 •
• . ~>,~ . ~· bth below. The cut of players in the rollowiq ~ iDdudo A no
~
the other I*tY to tlte axcbaqe who bolds the -rcplaccmcat propatt'. aCept ill SOllIe ~ 01' .4 comend ' 01' party excbanacs. IDd who always wiDell up boldiq tbe e- _ . ~.~
~

1aoIdI1bc':-·""".
c

.-.

.... ,

-

I. Blilit-to-Sldl. A's tnDIfw of real property ill ""C'hnp b .'1 COIIIInIdioa of
lmprovem..t on ocher property bold by A docs DOt qualifY IIIfIdIr I 1031. ~ COt:tJ-CoIII
Botti"" Co. Y. Co".",'" 119 F.2cl 14 (9th Cir. 1950); W. . . . . .npa 6S T__ • 979; P.LA
"01015. WIYt if to Mod tbeIe tax r.aJts. ...... Ibe imJX'O'..... - pm:el X. DOt previously
0WDId by A. lad tbea acbIapI improved paeI X for • pM)CI of real . . . (1IIUIIIy UDimpnmd)
bIId by A. OK. J. H. &zInI hbI~ Co. Y. C. . . -,.. 39 T.C. 601 (1962). ... 1963-2 C.B. 4 (A
pkbd .... X); IIDCtJt'd. COII6IlII r.,."... btt:. Y. U1III«I SIDIa, 320 F.2d 333 (4da Cir. 1963). • is
DOt tadtW to IbldDd n.am..t 011 adIIap of~ X. YReV.IluI. 75-291, 1975-2 C.B. 332. For
li
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1II",a' ) _ ........ .....,. ..... cIUIIQaIIy of: e'

,

be. &dar. S. o.w.
of .... '
_ ......, aw..a prapIItJ .....
) _, ................. buiIIlD'" ....... 1Ir ........................ .......

." (M err. 1979). SIdIrty
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1tL. 1032.

188'1

.,...w... I 1031 flip-flop .... by Oow.

a... ..

- - ...... Y. lJtfIMd
F. s.pp. 1199 (DoC.
U'pICI
lJb.IdDd - t . , . WIllI if A ............ c·
Ibr pr4pllty
to be acquftd? OK. CDtfM Y. C-- "r, n T.C. 394, 4OS-09 (1969). . . . . . , . . " . . . 0 . . III.

rar

19I7)(~

0

impIOWIDIDII GI IIad to be KqUired"1 J.H. 61*t1.,... S-,..,-Jy o..iII. A I'J'OjN»iIII T_ /tIr
BwIl...... UMJII-P.-ty LIM Xbtd E1t&Itat po:. 35 TAll L. .... 545. 612 (1910); Rn..... 7S-291.
1975-2 C.B. 332. A 19IOs ploy . . . for A to ... AlP ....... Xto •• ..., QJ&WJCIIIdy ... ..,
with A eo build the im~ ...... lad tbca to ..........owed nc:t ~ to A ... t • .. A'I ",.
baru (usua1Iy unimproved) .,.at r. Apia. ~ . . qamry _ c1dina11IIIIIer t 1031. Go" •
a: Lewis, npra 5 RI:V. OF TAX," OF tiD¥s lit 207. BIll A cIoa. 10",,,"* of .......ic loa
as 10 ,.-c:eI X :;m with • behwaa -.isiIima . . . .
7123035 (. . . . ...
ftmdamentaI
of ownenhip o( tbe .,...cy IDd oflbe COIIIIIIdDD to . . . pIKe .....); «Jt:fII'fI.
P.L.R. 1217106 (·iDr.ludiDg. but DOC limited to, u.biIity ... lUI _ _ .... 01' _ oN. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 01" c:oasbUCtion apecmcntl. ad Corp A will_ be fIItided to .., . . . . . . . ._
. , . . . . 01'
condem~ pnxcecIs prior to tho excMap"'~ ColLI · A Lewis. apa 51b:v. _ TAll," OF
JND'V's aa207. Query, wu risk of loss Indy 01111'1 Sa W. . . . . . . .npa 65 TAXIS 11910. A1Io
the Eip.tb Cin:uit went the oppoade way 011 sial. tids .... die *P-4n
'im cIodriIa ..... Y..
COI'IIIII''', 537 F.leI 972 (8th eir. 1976). WhII if • does DDt buy pm:eI X. baI . . . . t.ecc.a
011. JO-yar pound lease? SH WaaenDIIl, .IIp'Q 6S TAUS 11910-11; 19lU Ta SMllfIr IM» .....
svpra • 1S9 (Sbllcmcnt of Professor MIrtiD CiDsbarJ). If. is . . . . to tile ~. DeW pnJbIcms
anerp. The defcmd exchanp repIIItioas
baiII-to-suiI ~ TIaI. . . . t

t.

"*

,.La.

COidtUI.,-

I.I031(k)-1(eX3Xii)yand '(i"i,!>;'¥f;£~~:~' ~1~i! !be improvCIDCIIII..,.....sc OR pmpaty
owned by A Within the I~~"previous ' ~ yem,' . /c:ic.....
property bKk to A will DOt qualify
.uncia' § 1031. ,
' >~,' " " " ' . ) . ,
> . ' ,>
t'c," ..

or ....
>

In [)avu R6p1aI~~~~CiJ:' r.~iJIItzfi·,.,36 B.T.A> 4~7.?"3 (1937). tile ao.d reIyiDa 011 raaediaI
of tho prodccesso~~~to> ~lOtl;£~~~~~'!fi.**h:rAliwnl of'" . , . . . . of .. iDvolllllllly
conversion of a letlfcltoltiinluut ~ .~~~ ~ 'estate illed· dae ~s m_f. '·.iua basiDe.ss
iii C01UtnICtion of a plant 'ttocontinUe,,; ~ OR propmy alrmtJy tIWfIIeII by dae~. AI:It:orIl,
DtN& Y. llltiled SIDles, 589 F.ld 446 (9tb :Cir. 1979). CtIIIII'rI P.LR. 1119029. To dae COIIImIy. aoiDa
&om raw land used in. cemetery busiDesS:'.~:c::oD~ of_ 8dmiDi.slnDft office _ tIIe--=ss
:' .. on reIaiDId land did not qualify UDder dici , ~~ '1imc:ticmaI 01' cad use· tat. UIrIIed
; .~1Nw1."..,u Co. Y. Uniud $lata, 212 F. $"",,; 664. 667-67 (ED. Mo. I962Xofrect ofiavcsIiDi .. _
'. admiDiscnDoo bui,ldiJij>:ris .to .crep,~ ,,-~ ;;w . ~m~iIIa >~ ,. ~ fabIDce ... mnainina propaty of tbc
=~i. Ii\i~eotiis'~:r iol.itldii ~ load). ....... ~ dUs
.' DaIW'e

<

'

.

'~, ;.

1. PIlTpOS~(jor';HoIdlIIg. ;PibbIClfii':~·8ri$en·~t6;,~ ~(titiolcliiii wbaa tile
taxpaya' bas recattJy acquired the cxcbaDp propaty (typically . . . =r' • '-is .... wtioa) to
exchaDp it or disposed of tho repJ.cemmt propaty sbordy ak tile czc:henp The "boIdiaa
" ~ ': NqUiremcat" i:Oilesponds to tho SubchIpCa' C -COIIIiIaIIty of "*"'at" dodriae. 'I1Icrcfbre. . . . . .
" ~i prop.ty for III axchanp (at least in a cost..... acquisiIioa) &iIs tbe '"IddiDa" ~ Rev. RDI.
:{" 75-191, wpra. Convenely, immecIiIIte ale oftbe property recr:iwd ill die =+0. may equally CIIIIe
-< "Such .......ent property to &iJ tbe "bo~ ... _ bmce. the ........ to &it t 1031. S- BIId
Y. COMlIIr, 35 T.C. 90 (1960); R6pb IlM1lty Co. Y. C. . . .,., 43 B.TA 194 (IMO). q. 1931-1 C.B.
9, II/J'd. 127 F.leI 931 (2d Cir. 1942). A 2-year qualified , . . . . bebe . . . . . . pn*bIy will
JUffice. Sa s.ctIoIf IOJl appIW to propmy /wid two y«n. 61 J. TAX," 224 (Oct. 1914). TDD Tax
Court v.... boIcIiq the NpIKemeat property for • lift • &iIiDa dae .....,.... tilt ..... die •....,
.....MCdon· cIoc:biDe appU•. C.",... C11d Y. C. . . "r. 71 T.C. 225,232-34 (l912X-,... to pvc
. .idIDaII 10 cbiw.. p...... complltld 7 IiIGIICbs .... acJwnp of NDda far ........ _) willi
. .. . . " , . Y. C. . . .,.. 74 T.C. 653. 660 (19IOX~ .... .,...... pi but DO .~• .,... to
. . lift of,.1 CIIIMIII ..ab.l*opIIty. dlx.lkmI willa ta adYWs aaIy .... . ,.....i aut .....
j

......... .... ., .......
1,., II.......,. .....
Coa..,

9 ...............). Ct.fy • .,....... .., I.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . =

H.lL ..,. Mo. 241, 10Ist

J.

. . . . . .......

ilia ..... ~t .............,..

III Sea. 1339-40, 142 (19I9).

.

T...,.,.. ~ lit ~ of 1tq/«.1fI1III " . . " .

T...tM ............,. oftIa _ 1 0 play . . . . pIIt Ill ........IIiaD \)ftbl ..,Iac...
,..."..,.
n. 111;.,- .., WIllI to ..... " ...11;_" prapIIty
IDd ....... (or . . . . . 1fPI'CM)
AI .... ., . . ...,IID __ ,.,.., OOIIRIDI . . . , ,
ill to be . . . . by .....lla __

,1ItJ. ,., --.....

*.

pc
11·"', 1911·2 C.B.
ao.ww. II • .....,. It too . . . . , ~ It
.., .... tIIII. (Jill ,.,.., ert .) OI. (..............,. Ill. 41*l1
~ It ......
... .,.,...... o-ta, 1IfII'II- dOJ. c.... .... 4u11datIIbb' aI10wId
~,. to .....
. . . , to . . . . .p ".......,. IOWIIdI .... ~ prtae of tbe rtpIla . . . ,.,..,. "",

1888
.. 0-"" 69 T.C. 905, 914-15 (1971). tl/Tt4 m F.2d 1171 (Sda CIr. 19I1~ S. 114 FrwrI sr.. -..
65 T.C. 6, 17-11 (1915) (Iapa,.. c=- _ _ ...., - . . ....... pdce ofpII'CII to
till .....
belGqlliNd)i au.tn. .IIp'II1t 601-09. .., _ P.LL 103
.,...,...). CJ No IUUq ......... fi
~
oaatIIII. One
aD
_ · . . lI*ddLltkmay ............ .....,..._
......... b ........,..
., ............... W--..IIfIN 65 TADlIl9l7. tta.iWy . . . ia oIJb:t 8Cffn
the ~I
.... iii ... pun:baM will be lpcnd ....... pfled __
pordoa of
l.l031(k)-I(k). s.. Cd .. W......., l.JhtIa • . . . . . JWw . . . . . . GIl IJ.jIned ExdIaI.-,
61 TAXa 475. 493 (1990); ~ 011 IDcx:JaI. hm RaJ Propaty IIId PenoaaI Propatiel, New
York Smae a. Aaociadoa. Secdoa of TUIIIioa. ...., 011 s.ctIaR 10JI ~ ExdtaItp
~. 41 TAX Hems 1405. 1415 (Sept. 19. 1990).

.. ea-""

1:" (pi""'''' ..........
.......

..s.....,

"""'1

4.
ScorM D/ C~. De SutxAnm;a. may wmt to coasider wbdbcr
-oonclemnatioa" should be limited to emiDem domain.
o.a-. ~ Hili" Gas Co. Y. eo-.{f. i~
.279 F.2d 220 (Ct. CI. 1960); Jley. R.ut 57-314, 1957-2 C.B. 523; S cI B IIMIlty Co.. Y. COII'aII"'. S4 T.C~ ·2
163 (1979), acq. 1970-2 C.B. xxi.
,,,,,

s..

S.
Ttli' ~t RMl•. An UDCCI1aiD II'CIl is wbctbcr die ta bcDc:fi1 rule ovarides::§
1033. COIIIpaIW MD6" v. lJIIiled StoIa, 499 F. Supp. 37 (M.D. Pa. 1910). aJrd III..,.". opbtIoIt. (3fi1
Cir. 1981Xcoadenuwioa ofproperty in flood plaiD baed apoa ~8ood value n:saItDI in '"ta~)
to tDdImt of cuualty lou previously tM.ca by . . . , . as 10 wiAsaaed 800d ...... to residcacc){'L
.",.,."., Y. CtMUII'I'. T.C. Memo. 1971-429 (same). IIId bY. RW.. 74-206, 1974-1 C.B. 197 (...0).""· willi IhIJfoJo WIN Wori:r Co.• Y. CHIM'r, 74 T.C. 91S (1910). IIIOII-II:q. aJrd '" ,.",wHbIwd 011""
(lei Cir. 1981XDO tax beDefit "ra:ovay" oflDOViDa 4DJ DIU wbca ",.,t-NIion aw.-d wu baed in
pm 011 reimbunemem of moviq apcma . . . . . of doc:biae tbIt c:ompoacats of alftId InS DOt to be
...... out but all traaed • compalSldoa for property, bbD).'~~,\Edw~f~CorMrSioiu '
BNA T.M. PordblJo • 33-7th • A-i6 (19I4). ;~,"
,','.,,
. ' ...
,
-'-'~~'_~5o-

Treasury's

:',i,

hi~\~~YJ~~G~~·~ KaM~8 ~t, ,~r~CIltal ,:I~~

4*11 becauIe it hopes to avoid· tn:mcndous litiplioa COSb aown1be , niIiIL~" the{L1U~H-y,.a,te
oflUCb cJegup costs II in tho $1 trillioa map over 30,-s.1 I hope'" this Sgboomm;Ua,'Wi1f!#.-

-

.... fInt .... to . . . ofllllOdler COIdy imbqlio lib abe . . .1iDIicaa of ~nwri Mtiffii!II:
I.-,. IDIII Coqreu just cIeIaed up .... with tIII,I97-paOlpCdive fix.. This limo Coqreu has the
oppodImIty to lock . . bini door iD time to pnMIIt ~ ao..DIDUIIt IIId . . . , . UiJption COIb
O\W ... cleduc:tibllity of soil rtlDediIdoa COICI ( _ of apeoditures willa lOme tbmre beaefit ill .....).
bocb • ;oUoy IIId polidcal penpoc:tivo, cbt ,...,.. tim . . . . . . . . . . . _1iaIC waa. ~
_ . . . ., .... sanIy II .... Ib::a. . . 1elf4lll1lld jet-ciNes OWl' . . . . . period. Such ~,, !fC .....daI wIUdI teDcIa to cIiItort IDCOIH if aDowed • • cIcducdoa in c-. ,...-1IId ..oy yioIcl. tUtUii
bIDIftt by plllDildal buam.. opIIlIdoaI to c:catiaue.J BIDdy models for such ~Oit'!i'jeijJl"',

'rom
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1899
(a) " . . . . . Coqrat UIUIIly providea for Oovcmmeat-nquiNd enviloamculal. ufety-baod, Gte..
rapid _0ItiDd0a of ponudon COIdroI devices· or CG&I miDa afdy
equipment (~)J. which upably lidded no value to the ~I pmpaty; or as a CiOIDpromise
batweea body lid", axttcmo alJ..or..oothiq positions as in I 195, or ... IIUIJ polltlcaiiy (It) 15
JeuI u new I 197 provides for pwc/ttIHd inmaaiblcs. (Such a lon, period is DOt needed for IWCIlUO
DeUCrality here. AmortiDdon over any period Ionpr tUn 1 year would poerate rwCllue siDee cleanup
com appear universally to have been CUI'J'altIy deduded or expeued.') Wbae Coaaress bu provided
a ~t deduction for such Government required capital expcaditura, as in tile COllI of rcmoviDa
bllricn to the elderly and tho hlDdicappcd. it bas imposed a low cap (SIS.000).' Carnat
d....ctl.bWey mipt be .ppnpriate in the case of
01 wate .... abudo.ect or DO longer
owned by the taxpayer or less likely where the costs c:xcced the &ir mDct value of die property. I
urp this Subcommittee not to stop with cleanup costs. but addl'f:M _ weD til. 100..... q...cloa 01
tu acco...... lor M1f..crated ....."blG la aaenJ also likely to be a biB ticket item in- time and
money lOOn if not already,
capital axpeaditures such •

deu.,.

- Over the past 15 years, g9ri~;<;'~ ,')~c:d .', out "self-aaled intangibles" fiom its
capitalizlhcmlamortizalion ~fonns, ~#~;{ ~§"',!.~,Sj~2~3A: ancl· I97. I WldcrstIod that at Icast initially a
reason for such carve out was p~~i!~~ ofl'~~F \ victories permitting c:um:nt deduction of
expcoditwa producing intanl!~.I,~J '!it!', ~5~fi~'won by special interest taxpayers (e.g., bInks)
under tbcr"sepuatc asset" rubric;_ (nsceI\tlY~.~~~~!y;:ovenuJc:d by tho Supmne Court in INDOPCO).
Roughly 114 of the 125 "sipifiCIDt i~"_ ip"'! ~\*JRS lDdumy Specialization Proanm involve
capitalization/amortization versus cx~~ ~.~ ~-" ~d capicaliDtion issues KCOWIt for 000 Code
Section (1263) and a subissue under anptl1er~ (§l~~ " p,~cowse) out of the 14 Code Sections identified
by GAO U IICCOUDting for almost baI~ of~~'.J~~~, appealed b$ucs awaiting resolution in court..
While the revcnue_ now involved i., in i sucha:p~<"'~to . beatthe median, I CDCpect that ab5eut

~:=::':U~~;~~~;%r;~~~~M~~'

an easy fix here too::;'!C~I,l~sho~ld a.~orizf: . . .~tive ,~~~to~il~I'III1!,,~ ~6j~~e,;'f
aperleace die W ;iaai...-rrom ··'ruUDp"appIyiDI capitaliiadO. ~ fadOn :'whicheithera cOde >,
.-.;: : t" ..- -:', .''-
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- ~-,.. j

"r ,: ' .. -:: '.',~. ,.<!::" "
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\.:-.~: t",'ii':O;-
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fortbe )'e8r.'iilll'gC

cIcIIqJ COllI, IhiI wouId ,:~' ~ ~)er
understIte' ~
~ .~ incur,ecf'evcry 'yeIt, 'or
rIfIY few yan, ~'!'~" tIIe . ~ woWc!. not distOrt inCome, LCe
Lee II:JUCs .diII canup cOSts
do ~ ftJIan beaefttl ~ ~~i~ 1be-t8Xpayer to ~~~.. ,its ~ ill
• UlC. Ot 1916 f l69r'C,ir::,ftd2" :\i.j;~\: . ' ,Y:' , .... . . '..
-,'
' , ' . .....
.

to

mUdIincd. ...
fuIure)'CllS. "). . '

.

, UlC. of 1954 , 117. repc.leer¥- L ~~',f l?O!(.)(3U .h9?6]. .;~:·"
. ,".?,'
'..
" .. '.
. '
'1bII1lalqlty IIIIuIdve ~ ~',~ bY~ CvidenCr: ~. ~ r.d,~tbe typeS],r~ i iDllnlib~
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in pillllld iNDcbes on hi prvpaty out bKk. AboaI 10 ,.... .... 1be .....,..', last IUdI cIIDp. 1M
I'.DviroameataI PIocKtioa ApnGy lUCId it. PCBa baviq tIIrDed out ~ be powerftaI C8ciaol I
Punum 10 In ....,ement with tile EPA. the .....,.. bopa 10 daD up ... 1DXic .. . . . . . .,.......
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criticiad lt abo IRS' altempl CO be
ill tbe words of OlIO Treasury ofticiaJ. Had be aIpiIaIized
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Twenty yean 110 this comma winter wtille • pncdaioucr. I first bepa to describe ira aticJes
the then inequity in the start up cost area (capitaliDboo of short-lived or recunina expaaditura with
DO UDOrtizalion) UId bow that lad some. but of CCJm"Se DOt all, tribuDals 10 pamit • eunad clednctioa
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proposal would permit. QIIRIIt deductioa b dae cost of clcailla up property r
•••
taxpaya- owns the &.nd but has stopped produdion 011 the a.d.. A tbinI bript-liDc . . woaId ,....
• deducdoa for remediMion costs to the exlad .... the costs acccd the v.- of the 1IDd.The polky for the .beDdonmcnl cueprion is sound md CODIisaad with awecodcul aIIowiaa _
ordiury deduction for an abuldoomcnt loa. Property sold but for ,.~ clcaup cosb the ........
is liable (because ill the chain of title or did the toxia dumpina) fits the po~ weD but DOt dID
,cunent ~ law. Such COlt would be asoei.IIaI ..... tbci;~()f~: propaty ODder bada the arip. of
., 1hc claim doctriDe for capitaJ~OII Ed if the sale ~)D 'a .~. Ye- <Ye- I) UDder the ..41.0........
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Chairman RANGEL. Professor 'l'ucker.
Mr. TuCKER. When Professor Lee talks about the academic writers all agree~Chairman RANGEL. You are a vrofessor, too.
Mr. TuCKER. I am a professor at both Georgetown-I am not a
full time professor. I also practice law.
Chairman RANGEL. There is a difference.
..
Mr. TuCKER. It mayor may not make a difference. I have been
. teaching the income taxation, real estate transactions since 1970,
at George Washington Law School and since 1990, at Georgetown
Law School.
Chairman RANGEL. Do you agree with Professor Lee?
Mr. TuCKER. I also have a two-volume set on the Federal taxation of real estate transactions, published by Cartboard and
Callahan, so I think I do have some credentials, OK? I have told
them this for years, and I think that---Howard Levine is also an
adjunct professor at Georgetown, and I think we have equal credentials with Professor Lee.
I would argue that that test is not too broad. It has been limited
over the years by Congress in the deferred like-kind exchange area,
foreign property for domestic property and the like, and I think
that was too broad a statement, unfortunately.
Mr. LEVJNE. I disagree with Professor Lee. I do not think the
question of the continued liberalism of the courts is in issue these
days. The IRS published regulations a couple years ago. It was a
1984 amendment. All of this was done to address a liberal trend
in the courts.
I don't think there is that concern now. I don't think there is a
concem on the part of the IRS. I don't think there is a concern on
the part of Treasury. Obviously, there is not. Treasury is opposed
to any change because there is no need, there is no necessity to
make this change. So I do not agree with the professor.
Chairman RANGEL. Well, I think Mr. Lee makes a lot of sense.
I mean full Professor Lee makes a lot of sense. I don't know how
this would-how the courts would possibly handle a narrower version. It is a factual question; you leave it up to the court. I don't
see how we can do that.
Mr. LEE. Chairman Rangel, I was not suggesting that we leave
it to the courts. I was suggesting that you all, in determining what
similar, related in service as used for real estate, for example,
should mean, you all should decide it should focus on return, risk,
and management activities or whatever other factors you want, and
then not leave it to the courts but leave it to the service and then
begin with that as a base for ultimately having legislative regs.
They first issue rulings as the facts come up, build up a little experience, then they build it into regs. The problem is right now
that under 1033 or even the soil remediation, any of this, you cannot police it with substantial authority. There is enough stuff out
there .that on a one out of three, any of us can find authority on
any 'side, and therefore people will take any side, and· so what we
ne d is more direction and then let the servtce do what it does best,
but with authority.
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"When I say direction, I ;'a mrea11yalI!lost sayingauth()ritI, and
t!tatis what I am really ·requestil)g. ,~Q,we don:t~antmore litigatlon~ .YouJook at those cases, they haven't done It well.
'
... . . : lfIr.LEVINE~. Mr. :Chairman,' 'if this charige is made, I think all
. th'1.t·would be done here is substituting this situation for the amor... tizati()n·of intangibles ' situation intetms of the amount of litigation
;: •. tliat :·would progress, the amount of the uncertainty, and that can·ri6tbeinanyone's interests.
. Chainnan RANGEL. Well, Mr. Jacobs, any questions?
Let me thank the board. On something as important as this, the
: committee will not be moving until we get the professors back in
· to help 118 out on this .
. We will break for 10 minutes and then Chairman Jacobs will
start with the fourth panel.
'. .Is Mr. Fay here?
Thank you.
[Recess.]
Mr. JACOBS [presiding]. The next panel is already in place.
Does anybody want your names called for the record or shan we
j~st proceed? Let's do that. In the order in which you are listed.
Maybe you don't have the listing. So let's start with Mr. Fay.
STATEMENT OF KEVIN J. FAY, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
ALLIANCE FOR RESPONSmLE CFC POLICY

Mr. FAY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Chairman, my name is Kevin Fay, and I am executive direc~
tor of the Alliance for Responsible CFC Policy.' I would like to note
for the record that I am not a professor, but my mother loves me
just the same, adjunct or otherwise. I will submit my bona fides
later, though, if you like.
On behalf of the alliance I am presenting testimony today in opposition to the addition of HCFCs to the existing list of taxable
ozone-depleting compounds.
The alliance is a coalition of over 200 companies and industries
and associations that produce CFCs, HCFCs and HFCs and prod·uets that use these chemicals.. I have attached a list. The alhance
has been instrumental in promoting an effective ~lobal approach to
. ozone protection, while minimizing costly and Ineffective regulations on user industries. We have worked closely with Congress
and EPA in developing technically and economically feasible Clean
: Air Act regulations.
I will summarize our three ke)' points in opposition to this propo~~1. ~irst of all, HCFCs are to be cautiously encouraged i~ their
utlhzatlon. Both the Montreal Protocol and the Clean Air Act.. ··
Amendments of 1990 encourage the rapid phaseout of CFCs. There
is 'no disagreement among the international community, the
Federal Govemment, and industry that HCFCs are necessary trantition.) compounds which . must be made available in order to
acbieve, this rapid phaseout of CFCs. In, fact, the international and
'dmpe ~ic policy supports tb'3 continued productj·on of HCFCs for
applications on timetables ranging from 2003 to 2030, nearly
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. EPA ha. worked on approving Heres, and in advocating their
UJe hal benefited society and industry in this transition. Clean Air
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